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GALAXIE 500 SUXLIXER The
1062 Ford Galaxies are slightly shorter
and narrower than last year’s models,

but the passenger compartment is just
. as large. Ford’s two-position door stops

make entering and leaving the car an
easy movement, and convertible tops,
shown above, are anchored at each roof
bow to prevent ballooning.
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(’NCI.UTTEREI)—The 1%2 Buick’s
clean styling is exemplified by the Elec-
tra 225 series, with a new roofline and
a rear deeklid with a wind split down the
center. The front and rear fenders’
sweeping lines make the car look bigger

than it is. The transmission hump has
been almost completely eliminated from
front floor. The Electra is powered by

a Y-S engine with a four-barrel carbure-
tor.

NO MORK SI/JI’K The 1002 Chev-

rolet Rel-Air styling \ias departed from
the sloping hood formerly used. The
hoods have twin wind split*. Interiors

have been revamped with new appoint-

ments. A new Chevy II series will also
be shown when '62 Chevrolet passenger

cars go on display tomorrow.
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“The School Board Trio”
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jf (lassie cardigan tdiirt, and
ffw stitched down pleated skirt.
ifJ (iirl’H sizes 7-14

Missy sizes 8-18

CARRBORO, N. C.

Plenty of Free Parking

Carrboro C Os C

Elects Directors
The Carrtxiro Chamber of Com

mercc elected six directors Mon-
day night at the first meeting ol
its new liseal year.

'Hie new directors are Bob Ay-
ers, Paul Crabtree, Carl Filing
ton, Elmer Pendergraft, Bruce
ftiggsbee, and George Spransy

R. It Fitch Jr , chairman ol
ihe Orange Industrial Develop-
ment Corporation, urged all Cham-
ber members to buy stock in the
corporation which is selling tor
810 a share. He reported that
$ 1 i.ooo to $20,000 hwl been pledg-
ed, with approximately $2,500 on
hand at present.

Explaining that the corporation
had been iri operation about six

months, he listed seven newly
formed committees: <1» Re-

sources Inventory and Appraisal,
(2) Site Appraisal, <3> Manpower
Availability, <4» Public Relations,
<st Long Range Planning, <6> Fi-
nancial. and '7i Agricultural

Gene Harris of the State Con-
servation and Development told
the Chamber members their
chances of getting new industries
were good if they were willing to
prepare for tliem.

‘ Whai you’re competing with is
the enthusiasm of every other
community in North Carolina,” he
said. "But it you have the en-
thusiasm. there is no doubt you

can do it.”
Speaking of the decision of the

Corning Fiber Glass Company to

locale a new plant in Raleigh,
Presklent Calvin Burch told the
Chamber members they lost that
industry no fault of their
own.

“They liked our location,” he
said, “but they wanted to be near
an e nee ring school. State Col-
lege was too far away from them
here.”

Lt James G. Steagall, com-
mander of the Orange National
Guard located in Carrboro, thank-
ed the Chamber for assistance in
forming the unit.

Cancer Society

To Meet Friday
The Orange County Unit of the

American Cancer Society will in-
stall new officers at a meeting
Friday night.

The meeting will be held at the
Institute of Pharmacy on Church
Street, beginning at g p.m

President Joe Nagelschmidt
said, ‘ Although it will feature the
installation of officers for the
coming fiscal year. it will not be
a lengthy affair."

Refreshments will be served.
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Berlin’s Pressures

Affect The Nerves
This is the final column written

by James B. Heston Jr. in West
Berlin. He is leaving now for Ox-
ford University in Engined, for a
year. His series of articles on im-
pressions of life in West Berlin
has l>een distributed by the Uni-
versity News Bureau. Mr. Reston.
a Morehead Scholar here, is on
leave for a year to travel in Eu-
rope and attend Oxford.

By JAMES B. RBSTON JR.

WEST BERLIN-! live in a
home of a German couple in a
tiny village in West Berlin, and
within the past few weeks I have
observed the effect of the Berlin
crisis on the nervous systems of

i both the man and his wife. They
show signs of what we sometimes

i call "cracking up ”

The pressure on these people is
terrific and not without its toll.
Shortly after the shutting of the

j border, am) the outright show of
military force on both sides of

1 the "Chinese Walt" the father in

j the house in which l live had a
i violent nervous attack It cur-

j tailed his normal actions for over
a week.

His trouble was partly due to
| an overloaded law practice but

when 1 asked the mother about
the causes of the attack, she said
openly and without hesitation,
"That is Berlin."

Later in the week, the pressure
took its toll on her too She fell
into a deep depression which
came to a climax when she broke
down into uncontitillable sobs,
exclaiming that she was afraid
the Russians were going to take
Berlin.

The Village
Kohlhasenbrueck is a tiny vil-

lage on the outskirts of West Ber-
lin. made up, for the most part, of

I large and typeially German hous-
es. inhabitated by relatively well-

; to-do families, and connected to
the busyness of hustling West
Berlin only by a narrow, cobble-
stone road which runs through a
mile of woods

But there is a great difference
1 between this pretty little dorf and
any other suburb of a large me-
tropolitan area: Kohlhasbrueck is
a peninsula in Communist East-
ern Germany, enclosed since two
wire fences each over seven feet
high, tietween which the Com-
munist have rolled more barbed
wire, in such a fashion that it is
for all practical purposes impos-
sible to get through it.

Behind this barrier, the Com-
munists have cleared a space of
about forty yards, in what before-
hand used to lie very pretty
woods, with old ami tall trees.
Ironically enough, one of the larg-
est houses there, whose back yard
terminates at the border is call-
ed "Waldhaus,” or the Forest
House.

The woods behind this fence
are crawling with members of
the ‘ Piople's Police," always
hiding behind trees or in bushes.
According to Communist propa-
ganda they are there to keep out
the "western monopolistic specu-
lators, and other people who are
trying to undermine the develop-
ment of socialism in the Ger-
man Democratic Republic,” but
in reality their task is to prevent
their own [>eople from escaping
to the freedom of West Berlin,
even if they have to shoot them
ilt is interesting to note that
while the fence was being built
around Kohlhasenbrueck, four
“People's Policemen” successful-
ly fled across the border ")

Tension
The ever present sight of barb-

ed wire, walls, and soldiers with
ready machine guns, observing
from their covers the every day
actions of the people of kohlhas-
enbrueck has heightened the level
of tension and depression over
Berlin for the- free-living people
here far above that of the normal
West Berliner, who is not so
c losely confronted with the instru-
ments of war and inclosura For
example, for over two months I
have been living with a Kohlhas-
enbrueck family who have twice
lost everything that they owned,
once during the war as a result
of American bombs, and the sec-
ond time, when they fled to West
Berlin from Potsdam, a town just
outside of Berlin, now under Com-
munist administration, because
they could not stomach the Com-
munist atmosphere. Since the
closing of the sector border on
the thirteenth of August, and the
subsequent encompassing of Kohl
hasenbrueck, the subject of leav-
ing the Berlin which they love so
much and going to West Germany
has become a frequent topic of
conversation.

It was never discussed before
the thirteenth. At the present
time, they Still hold to the opinion
that every West Berlin family
which leaves is a victory for
Khrushchev but nevertheless they
seem to be contemplating now a
move to the West not in the next
year or so but maybe in five
years.

But the really fateful event in
the near future which all the peo-

D.A.R. MEETING
Members of Chapel Hill's Davie

Poplar Chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution will be
the guests of Durham’s General
Davie Chapter at 3 p.m. Wednes-
day, Oct. 4, at the Hope Valley
Country Chib. /

pic here are now nervously await-
ing‘is the signing of the pea c e
treaty between East Germany

and Russia. As soeu as it becom-

es apparent what the implications
of such a treaty will be, the peo-
ple ia Kohlhasenbrueck are not
going to be making any definite
plans.

Ther* is a joke which has be-
come especially popular here in

the lath several weeks which re-
flects the overwhelming pressure
under which the people of Berlin,
including those in Kohlhasen-
brueck are living. A Western Ger-
man, visiting Berlin, sits down.in
a beer hall next to a nervous Ber-
liner who is tensely fumbling with
a glass of beer and smoking cig-
arette after eigarette. The West
German leans over and says in a
sympathetic way, “Friend, are
you nervous about Berlin'.’" The
Berliner nervously nods his head.
-.“Well, friend,” replies the West
German, "perhaps I can calm
you down. When Ihe Russians
start moving into Beilin, you'll
still have hours to leave the eit\ "

TU'THILL

Ron Tuthill of Rockingham, who
is married and has a son. is cur-
rently running on the first team of
the North Carolina freshmen. Char-
lotte's Gary Black is giving Tut-
hill a big push for the starting as-
signment at the Tar Babies’ inau-
gural with the State freshmen this
Friday in Raleigh.
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FORWARD FLAIR—The accent of a kmjjer hood. Shown above ia the Bel-
the 1962 Plymouth’s design has been vedere. Display date of the new Ply-
nioved toward the front of the car, with

_

mouths is today.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
The UNC and State College fresh-

man football teams will play at
8 p.m. this Friday in Riddick Stad-
ium at State College in Raleigh's
annual Shrine Bowl Game for the
benefit ot the Shriners Hospital for
Crippled Children in Greenville,
S. C. George Barclay is the coadt
of (he UNC team.

MONOGRAM CLUB MEETING

T.ie University's Monogram Club
will hold its first (all meeting at >
7:30 this evening in 101 Woollen l
Gym. Members of the club will sit i
together in a special section of the ;
stadium this Saturday at the State- 1
I NC football game. j 1
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Relax with Confidence . . . rely on

EASTERN
First in "On-Time" Dependability

Ant-COMMUTER
SAVE TIME SAVE EXPENSES SAVE EFFORT

—for your business day —less nights away —more time at home

CHICAGO
Go AM 8:53, ar. AM 11:50

Return PM 6:15, ar. PM 9:10

CHARLOTTE
Go AM 7:10, ar. AM 8:00
Go PM 4:20, ar. PM 5:10

Return PM 6:50, ar. PM 7:39

Also 2 other convenient daily flights fro Charlofrfre.

RICHMOND
Go AM 9:35, ar. AM 11:25

Go PM 4:00, ar. PM 5:38
Return PM 5:30, ar. PM 5:13

Also 4 other convenient daily flights to Richmond.

WASHINGTON
Go AM 8:35, or. AM 10:53
Go PM 6:15, or. PM 8:28

Return PM 5:30, ar. PM 5:45
Also 4 other convenient daily flights to Waihingfon.

Soma flight* do not oparate Sat. ajpd/or Sun. All timas shown are Ipcal times.

IN ADDITION—DIRECT DAILY SERVICE TO 23 OTHER CITIES.

For reservation*, phone 942-4182 or your TRAVEL AGENT

f!DEPENDABILITY...FROM THE
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